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I. INTRODUCTION
The strain sensitivity of the BSCCO family of superconductors has been well established. Although the reported values for strain degradation vary somewhat, mostly depending on the particular way of straining the wire ar tape, a s t m h of ,3% is enough to cause significant and irreversible degradation o f the critical current kC1-41, Combined
.With the rather low Young's modulus of silver and therefore also of the composite superconductor, the application of Bi-2212 in high-field magnet coils faces severe mechanical obstacles. Most efforts on improving the mechanical properties of Bi-2212 wires focus on mechanical reinforcement of the silver matrix by meana OP alloying (See, for example, Refs. 2,4). 
MANUFACTWRING
The Bi-2212 wire uscd in this project waa manufactured by IGC using the oxide-powder-in-tube (OPIT) process [12] . The first batch of wire was a 300-fiIment single stack design (Figure 2) . This wire was used in the cabling run reported below.
The cross-section of a second batch of wire is shown in Figure 3 . It is a double restack design containing 427 filaments, following a design originated by Showa Corp. The dividing structure of alloy-hardened silver provides firther reinforcement for the sub-elements. This reinforced wire will be used in future cabling runs. Manufacturing the cable is a two-step process. First six strands of Bi-2212 are cabled around the hollow inner tube with die 6-on-I cabling machine shown in Figure 4 . Then Table 1. The &on-lcable geometry is a geometrically stable configuration. Therefore tile required wincling tension is very small, a tension o f about .5 kg proved sufficient. This significantly reduces the possibility of damaging the wire. One draw WM sufficient to rcducc the diameter of the outer tube from 3.40 mm to 2,95 m so that it was silug against the 6-on-1 assembly. It is worth noting that the armor tube is not constricted in its inward motion during the drawing process up to the very last moment at which it starts touching the 6 wires. Thus it is easily possible to achieve an area reduction in the armor tube during drawing (33%) that is greater than the standard ( L 7%)for area reduction during wire drawing.
I Figure 2.300 filament IGC Bi-2212 wirc
Once the outer m o r is drawn onto the cable, it is ready to be heat treated.
The issue of oxygen release during partial melt and the dependence of the melting point on oxygen partial pressure is fairly complex [12-151. Since some oxygen is released as the partial melt takes place and reabsorbed upon cooiing down, a geometry that constricts the flow of oxygen can temporarily increase pol and thus shift the melting point. The more volume the oxygen has to expand into as it is released from the wire, the less the increase in partial pres-SUR will be. It is therefore important to make the cable design as permeable to oxygen flow as possible. We perforated the inner tube using a laser trimmer (Etectro Scientific Industries, Model 44) to achieve this. The perforated holes am about 2.5 cm apart and have a diameter of about .OS mm. One laser shot perforates both sides of the tube.
TEST RESULTS
The heat treatment and short sample tests were cawied out by IGC. Three samples as shown in Figure 5 were heat treeated and then tested. The samples were produced from a Im Iength of un-reacted cable that was cut into short (--5 cm) pieces. About 1 cm was then trimmed off each end by parting the m o r tube.
The critical current of one of the wires in the cable was then measured and compared to results for bare wire from the same batch (Figure 6 ). The benchmark measurements were made on two sets of wires, one being taken &om ahead of the wire used in the cable, one from behind the wire used in the cable. The criterion was the standard E 4 pVlcm. The measurements were made in self-field at 4.2 K using the four-point method. As can be seen, the critical currents of the wires i n the cable samples are in between the two control groups. Since there is g e n e d y a variation of IC 
